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III. GOSSIF-

Ti tIe: "New Schools for Old"

II. MOVIE

Present: 120

Dr. Otto Heidrich of
Cr~okston died in Pasadena, California
this week. Dr. Heidrich, a pre-medic
from Macalaster, gradu..'1.ted from the
medical school of the University of
Minnp.sota in 1936. He interned at
the Minneapolis General Hospital •••.•
After months of preparation, the motion
picture "The Birth of a Baby" has
finally been shown to a public pey
audience. Made under the direction of
the Nationel Committee of Maternal
Welfare, the film is of feature length.
At the largest preview conducted in
the United States, it was shown at
the Northrop Memorial Auditorium late
in November of last year. Since then
it has been viewed by several smaller
audiences of lay persons. At the
Northrop showing a vete of the audience
revealed that 98% were in favor of
public exhibition. Many of the nega
tive voters were concerned with movie
blunders. Skillfull management br:~

fore the public opening paved the way
for an enthusiastic first audience.
At closing time last night more than
3,000 persons had seen the film. It
is expected to be shown for 2 weeks
in Minneapolis,. after which it will
go on the road. Minneapolis occupies
the unique position of being the
try-out spot for the picture••.••• A
new pne1monia short hes been released,
and there wi 11 also be a "..quackt! pic
ture based on the story of the
American Medical Association's fight
against nostrums and illegal practi
tioners ••••• Elmer Certar and Leo Zon
of the United States Public He21th
Service have announced a new treatment
for psoriasis with enormous doses of
vitamin D. Both are forwer Minnesotcns
•••• The next institute at the Center
for Contin1k~tion Study will start

(Continued on Page 235)

February 18, 1938

12:15 to 1:50 P.M.

Infections of Extremities
C. J. Bellis
R. L. Varco
O. H. Wangensteen

Recreation Room
Nurses I Hall

Movie: "How to start the Day"

.Announcement

Date:

A Morch of Time Film

Released ty: R-K-Q

Gert rude Gunn,
Record Librarian

Time:

Discussion: Owen H. Wangensteen
Maurice G. Visscher
Wesley Spink
George F<::hr
Irvine MCQuarrie
Arthur D. Hirschfelder

Correction: Page 218, Case #4, Line 14 
should be 900 for 6 hrs.
instead of 1800 •

Program:
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IV. DIABETES MELLITUS

Its Incidence, Etiology,
and Prevention.

most common victims. Diabetes is re
portedly twice as common among Jews as
non-Jews.

B. A. Watson E. Occupation

Defini tion

Diabetes mellitus is a disturbance
in production and utilization of insulin
characterized by a disturbance in car
bohydrate and fat metabolism, resulting
in increased values of blood sugar,
cholesterol and acetone bodies with re
sultant changes in the urine.

Diabetes is less
prevalent among those whose occupation
requires hard manual labor, and is
far more prevalent in the upper pnrt
of our social strata.

F. Geographical
The incidence of

diabetes is increasing most rapidly in
the northe~stern states and among the
urban rather th~n rural population.

Incidence

D. Race

More males than females are
affected in the first 3 1ecades of life.
Certain studies among the population of
40 to 50 years of age show a ratio of
4.2 males to 6 females having diabetes,
and one study showed a ratio of 19.8
females to 10.4 males in a group from
70 to 80 years of age. Generally, then,
it may be said that diabetes is more
prevalent among females than males.

A. General
The incidence of diabetes

has almost doubled during the last 15
years. This increase may be partially
explained because of the increased prev
alence of diabetes among the females,
which in the last 25 years has risen
125% as against an increased incidence
in the male population of only 20%. At
present one can expect to find one diag
nosed case in every 350-500 persons.

4. Djabetic + person who does net
have diabetes or is not a C8.r
rier = none of children pre
destined to diabetes.

3. Carrier + carrier = 1/4 of
offspring predestined to have
diabetes.

2. Diabetic parent + carrier of
potentiality to acquire diabetes
= 1/2 of offspring predestined
to diabetes.

1. Diabetic mother + diabetic
father = all children pre
destined to be diabetics.

Etiology

Until many more facts are known,
particularly in the endocrine field,
the exact etiology of diabetes will not
be known. Below are listed some of
the more important factors in etiology.

A. Heredity
Joslin states in 2~ of

his cases a family history of diabetes
was present. Sevringhaus draws atten
tion to the complexity of the problem of
heredity in diabetes. He refers to tho
work of Pincus and White as the most
reliable study of data to date. These
workers postulate the follOWing:.4 per 1000 population

1.5 per 1000 population
10.2 per 1000 population

C. Sex

Under 20 years
20 - 40 years
40 - 50 years

Diabetes is most common in
the white race, and of the white races
of the world the Jewish and Irish are its

The same authors studied '169 close
relatives of diabetics ann. 125 controls



by both fasting blood sugars and dextrose
tolerance tests. Their results showed
14% of relatives having fasting blood
sugars and 25% of the relatives having
tolerance tests had abnormally high
blood sugar values as compared with the
control group. These findings, however,
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are not borne out by studies carried
on at the Health Service by the
author (Fig. I), nor in studies in which
the writer collaborated with Dr.
Griesheimer when 100 close relatives of
diabetics were given glucose tolerance
tests.

504 routine tolerance
tests

95 tolerance tests on
individuals with gly
cosuria and family
history of diabetes

Fasting ~ Hr.

100.48 151.47

98.4 150.42

Fig. I

1 Hr.

136.36

136.52

2 Hrs.

113.58

110.00

~ Hrs.

103.12

104.94

For the present one must consider
heredity as a factor in the etiology of
diabetes, but its importance as such is
far from settled. Several generations
must pass before the theory of Pincus
and White is proved or disproved, as
diabetics or diabetic carriers must marry,
beget children, and the results must be
carefully observed.

B. Obesity
Is frequently mentioned as

an etiological factor in diabetes. Joslin
points out that 78.5% of males and 83.3%
of females among 4,596 patients were et
least 5% overweight. (It should be noted
that a variation of 5% in the 4th and 5th

decades of life seems insignificant).

Rony has shown some 20 obese in
dividuals even with diminished glucose
tolerance tests did not necessarily
develop diabetes over a period of years.
(Period of observation varied from 1 to
9 years; average 3 years).

Obesity is not usual amoDG diabetics
in the college age group (less than
10%). Fig. II shows that even among
the 20% or more overweight ind.ividunls
having glycosuria (college age group)
there are no higher mean blood sugar
vclues during a tolerance test than
among those in the normal or underweight
groups.

Fasting ~ Hr. 1 Hr. 2 Hrs. ~ Hrs.---
217 normal weight
individuals 101.52 155.84 138.38 110.00 100.69

47 underweight in-
dividuals 102.02 161.60 150.85 114.25 104.89

37 (20% or more) over-
weight individuals 97.37 148.92 142.03 117.22 101.67

Fig. II



Possibly it is not obesity per se that
predisposes to diabetes, ,but that in
creasing age with its attendant increase
in weight is coincidental with 'the
decades of life in which diabetes is
most common. Some workers believe when
obesity does occur it is ~s a result of
the pituitary dysfunction itself involved
in the causation of diabetes. Wilder
believes obesity is a factor only in
those individuals predestined to diabetes.
(The term "predestined to diabetes"
seems rather vague in the light of our
present knOWledge.) Thus it seems un
clear exactly how, if at all, obesity may
predispose to diabetes, though for the
present probably one should consider it
a factor.

C. Infections
May play a part in the

etiology of diabetes. Williams and
Dick demonstrated the deleterious effect
of infections on glucose tolerance tests,
and Joslin reports infection associated
with 15% of a group of 400 cases which
he studied. Infection may be the pre~

cipitating factor which causes the clini
cal signs and s;rmptoms to appear, but it
should be remembered that the basic
chemical disturbance has probably existed
for some time. (Note paragraph on
Development of Diabetes).

D. Diet
High carbohydrate diets have

been given an important part in the
etiology of diabetes by some workers.
An individual of a diabetic family is
frequently warned regarding increased
carbohydrate consumption. That carbohy
drate intake hus no relation to the devel
opment of diabetes has been shown by
Himsworth and others. The results of
his investigation regarding diet are:

1. Comparing the diets of 143
diabetics with 2 comparable
normal series both quantitatively
and qualitatively it was estab
lished that before the onset of
their disease the diabetics had
preferred diets conta.ining
excessive amounts of fats.
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2. He demonstrated that groups of
individuals utilizing greater
carbohydrate and lower fat diets
had less diabetes than those
eating higher fat and lower
carbohydrate diets.

Mills has shown no particular corre
lation between increasing consumption of
carbohydrate and increased incidence of
diabetes in the various nations of the
world.

E. Liver and its Relation to Diabetes

Soskin et al consider diabetes
a disease in which the threshold for
the "hemostatic mechanism" (glucose
storage) of the liver is abnormally high
because of an endocrine imbalance, and
es a result the liver continues to pour
sugar into the blood even in the presence
of marked hyperglycemia. Since the
threshold and not the sensitivity of the
liver is affected, insulin, they post~

late, lowers the threshold so regulation
at normal blood sugar levels is possible.
Hence, they conclude two things:

1. In the "insulin resistant"
patient an increase of carbohy
drate in the diet tends to

improve the patient because it
approaches a threshold at which
the liver will store sugar.

2. The higher carbohydrate diets
tend to approach this threshold
and so throw the regulatory
mechanism of the liver into
normal relations with the blood
sugar.

F. Endocrine Factors

1. Thyroid
Falta in 1910, Bodansky

in 1923, and others, have demon
strated that the secretion of
the thyroid was antagonistic to
the secretions of the pancreas.
The exact manner of this action
is not known, though Bodansky



.(1.

feels the thyroid hormone pro
motes glycogenolysis (converting
glycogen into g~ucose). It is
a common clinical observation
that patients with IItoxic" goiters
may have signs and symptoms of
diabetes that disappear on surgi
cal treatment of the condition.
On this basis certain workers have
reco~mended the total removal of
the thyroid gland to attempt to
cure diabetes. In diabetics
where this surgical procedure has
been tried the results have been
discouraging. Little if any per
manent improvement occurred, and
what did occur was offset by the
presence of myxedema.

Pituitary and Pancreas

Evans and others had noted
the apparent inhibiting effect of
the extract of the anterior pitui
tary gland previous to 1932, but
it reme_ined for Houssay and his
collaborators to establish a
definite relationship between the
pituitary gland and the pancreatic
secretion, insulin. Since,
1932-33, his work has been con
firmed by Evans and others. A
summary of Houssay's experiments
is briefly outlined:

a. Injection of anterior pituitary
extract in the dog cnuses a
disturbance in carbohydrate
metabolism, e.g., increased
blood sugar values, glycosuria,
and a diabetic type of glucose
tolerance curve.

b. Removal of the hypophysis of
the dog will cause increased
sensitivity to insulin. After
this operation hypoglycemia,
even without insulin injection,
may result in convulsions or
even death.

c. If the hypophysis is removed
from an already totally depan
creatized (diabetic) dog the
glycosuria, hyperglycemia and
acidosis are ameliorated. The
dog may live months, though
ultimately death occurs.
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d. The hypophysectomized and
depancreatized dog is known
as the ttHoussay Dog. II Inter
esting experiments have been
carried out on this animal.

(1) Injections of small
amounts of anterior pitui
tary extract result in
elevation of the blood
sugar, glycosuria, and
ketosi s.

(2) Anterior pituitary extract
and insulin administered
together carefully neu
tralize each other in
effect.

(3) Houssay dogs can store
glycogen in the liver and
muscles in normal amounts,
and glucose tolerance
tests may be normal.
This is important when
one remembers the pancreas
has been removed.

In regard to clinical evidence in the
human in support of Houssay's theory of
diabetes, Collip has, he believes, de
finite evidence of a diabetogenic hor
mone acting against insulin, which is
produced by the hypophysis. It should
be noted in this connection, also, that
the ecromegalie is predisposed to dia
betes. Some workers say that 33-1/3%
of acromegalies are so affpcted, though
Wilder states that only 10% are so
affected at the Mayo Clinic.

3. Adrenal

This gland has been recog
nized for many years as playing
a definite role in carhohydr~te

metabolism. In Addison's dis
ease, for example, the depres
sion of blood sugar and increes
ed sensitivity to insulin has
been noted. In adrenal insuf
ficiency Britton and Silvette
noted a decrease in blood sugar
and diminished glycogen storage
in the liver. Whether a medulla
or cortical deficiency exists is
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The Isles of Langerhan, which
duce insulin, are at present the only
known major source of insulin. The
Islets have three types of cells:

Pathological Changes
in the Pancreas

Beta cells - supposedly the real
source of insulin.

believes these changes are due
to the rapidity with which the
carbohydrate is given to the dog
after operation, and if ad.di tion
of carbohydrate was made gradual
ly over a period of weeks these
typical changes would not occur).

Although the pathologists hRve been
able to demonstrate hyalinization,
fibrosis, lymphocytic infiltration in
the islets, hydropic degeneration, fatty
infiltration, lip~matosis, arterio
sclerosis, disappearance of islet tissue,
and inflammatory re~'ctions in the pan
creas of the diabetic, Shields and others
have been able to demonstrate the iden
tical changes in the pancreas of individ-
uals dying from causes other than those
of diabetes. Hyalinization and disap
pearance of islet tissue are, according
to Bell, the most common and character
istic changes in the diabetic pancreas.
When one considers that in only 50% of

pro- the cases are there changes enough to
make a definite diagnosis of diabetes
from a microscopical study of the pan
creatic tissue, and in only one-fourth
of the cases are the changes marked
enough to explain the resultant clinical
picture, one realizes that pancreatic
deficiency is not the complete explana
tion. The question as to whether or not
there are two separate causes of dia-
betes (endocrine and pancreatic) has
been raised, but as yet is unanswered.

not a settled question. Pros
and cons are advanced os to
whether the medulla alone or
cortex alone is chiefly concerned
with carbohydrate metabolism.
~ilder, recently wTiting on the
etiology of diabetes, draws at
tention to the work of Long and
Lukens pointing to the control
of the pituitary on carbohydrate
metabolism indirectly by its
effect on the adrenal. However,

he does not subscribe to this
view. At the present time one
can only say that the adrenal
gland as a whole plays a part in
controlling carbohydrate metabol
ism; how much or how is at the
present time unknown•.

Alpha cells

Gamma cells - function as yet
unknown.

2.

3.

1.

G.

Evidence of proof that Islets
secrete insulin: Summarizing the etiology of diabetes,

the follouing facts are noted:
1. Active substances found in the

islets when acinous tissue has A.
degenerated. (It is interesting
to note that Barron1s reporting
of this condition ultimately
led t~ the discovery of insulin B.
by Banting and Collip).

2. Islets are glandular structures.

3. Large amounts of carbohydrates
given to partially depancrea
tized dog produce hydropic de
generation in Beta cells. These
changes in the human, according C.
to Bell, are of questionable
significance, as they may occur
in other conditions. (The writer

Heredity is a factor in the etiology,
to What extent seems at the present
time undet ermi r.e d.

Obesity may play a part in the
etiology of diabetes, but certainly

not in all cases, as patients in the
college age group who are 20% or
more overweight and have glycosuria
show no evidence of a disturbed
tolerance as compared to the normal
ueight or underweight groups.

Infections may be considered the
precipitating rather than cause per
se of diabetes.
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D. Diet, particularly excess carbohy
drate intake, at present does not
appear to be an important factor in
the etiology of diabetes, and there
is evidence that diets high in fats
may predispose an individual to
diabetes.

E. Soskin's theory that the primary
disturbance is in the liver in dia
betes rather than the pancreas
needs further clarification and
added experimental data.

F. Endocrine and pathological factors
seem at present to be the most im
portant in the etiology of diabetes.
Summarizing the foregoing discussion
of these factors, the etiology of
diabetes may be considered as:

1. Increased glycogenesis due to
lack of insulin (hypoglycemia)
due to pathological changes in
Isles of Langerhans.

2. Increased glycogenesis due to
excess of diabetogenic substance
of the hypophysis or in part,
perhaps, to the hyperactivity of
the thyroid or adrenal glands.

3. Increased glycogenesis not attri
butable to endocrine or pathologi
cal factors:

a. Nerve impulses. Example:
severe mental trauma.

b. Products of infections.
c. Changes or damages in the

liver.

Chemistry of Diabetes

Animal fats are eventually broken down
to butyric acid and then with insulin +

carbohydrate for fuel oxidation of fat
is produced as follows:

NORMAL

OOR
--+> C02 + H20

- R3
-~C02 + H2O

o 0 R

- H3H3 ~ Q

OH ----------- J
H~ J

.~~

Q 
!
C -
~
C -
I
I
COO H

C - H3
I
C = 0 (H20)
I
C - H2
I
COO H

1- H3

C - H2
I + 02
C - H2
I
COO H

Butyric acid Aceto-acetic
ncid

Enol form Acetic Acid

DIABETES

Q - H3 GH3
I I
C - OH IHOH C - H3
~ Reduction to

j

I
C - H CH2 l = 0 + CO2
! I
COO R COO H - ->- CH3

Enol form Beta hydroxy- Acetone
butyric acid



Diagnosis and Classification of Diabetes

The author elsewhere has pointed out
that glycosuria should be considered
evidence of diabetes meUi tus till proven
otherwise. The importance of history,
e.g., polYUria, polyphagia, polydipsia,
recent gain or loss in weight, fatigue,
neuritis, etc., have also all been men
tioned.

The glucose tolerance test is the one
accurate method to determine whether
diabetes exists and if so to what degree.
Chemically one may classify diabetes as
mild, moderate, or severe as follows:
(Fig. III)
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A. Mild Diabetes
When the fasting blood

sugar is slightly elevated, rises
to a peak and is falling at q hours.

B. Moderate Diabetes
Fasting blood sugar is

higher, the peak is reached in i or
1 hour blood specimen, and the
elevation is maintained.

C. Severe Diabetes
Fasting blood sugar is

markedly elevated and it continues.
to rise throughout the test, the Z~
hour blood sugar being the highest.

Fasting
i Hr. after
1 n II

2 Hrs. II

~ 11 11

Mild Moderate Severe

140 170 200
100 gms. glucose 220 220 300

11 II 270 310 350
II 11 240 310 400
11 11 190 310 470

Fig. III

Development of Diabetes

Over a period of 7 years observation
of repeated glucose tolerance tests on
patients having glycosuria one notes many
interesting things. Some patients with
originally slightly disturbed tests re
cover. Certain otheru gradually lose
tolerance over a period of years until
definite diabetes develops.

On a basis of glucose tolerance tests
the development of diaDetes seems to
divide itself into two stages, chemical
and clinical.

Chemical stage
Is from the time when the first

disturbance in the glucose tolerance test
is noted up to but not including the
onset of clinical symptoms.

Clinical stage
Extends from the time when the first

clinical symptoms are noted throughout
the course of the disease.

It should be noted that the blood
sugar values may be the same in the
chemical as in the clinical stage. Then
some unknown factor comes into play, and
the clinical symptoms appear. In the
author's experience, the development of
the chemical and clinical stages may
take months. (Case I). It can be
assumed, then, that diabetes is not
sudden in its onset, barring intercur
rent infections. As pointed out pre
viously, Williams and Dick have shown
that infections tend to disturb carbohy
drate metabolism in normal people. In
fections superimposed on an already low
glucose tol erance make it easy at times
to credit infection as the cause of
diabetes when actually it is the IIstraw
that breaks the caJ,lel's back. II



Prevention

It seemed that if the diagnosis of
diabetes in the chemical or early clini
cal stages could be acccmplished there
might be some hope of preventing the
actual development of true diabetes
melli tus.

To ascertain if this were true, at
the Students' Health Service since 1931
every case of glycosuria occurring dur
ing routine physical examinations has
been checked by means of the glucose
tolerance test, and those individ~ls

with significant disturbances* had re
peated glucose tolerance tests at inter
vals of six months to one year.

Because of the reports of Rabinowitch,
Sansum, Barach, Himsworth, Soskin,
Ellis and others regarding the efficacy
of the moderately high carbohydrate
lower fat diets in the treatment of dia
betes, this t~~e of dietary regime was
instituted on patients with disturbed
tolerance tests. This was done in an
attempt to discover whether or not devel
opment of diabetes could be checked and
a normal tolerance regained.

Procedure

Because it is not within the province
of this discussion to discuss treatment,
the exact management of this type of
dietary regime, its difficulties, causes
of failure, etc., will be presented in
another staff bulletin when the treatment
of diabetes mellitus and its complications
will be discussed.

Suffice it to say, then, the patient
is placed on a basic diet with a one to
one ratio of carbohydrate to fat and an
adequate though minimal amount of protein
until he is sugar free throughout 24 hours.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
*The author has called attention in this
regard to the formula fasting + highest
+ last blood sugar values expressed as
mgms. per 100 cc. of blood divided by
three. If the fi5ure so arrived at ex
ceeds 150 the individual is, in 90% of
the cases, suffering from a definitely
disturbed carbohydrate metabolism.
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Then from 10 to 20 gms. of carbohy
drate and l~ to 3 gms. of protein are
added per day. If, on the following
day, the patient remains sugar free,
the diet is again increased in the same
amount, and SO on until a maintenance
diet is reached in which the ultimate
ratio of carbohydrate to fat is approxi
mately three or four to one. This pro
cedure may take a period of weeks,
and in some cases it is necessary to
use insulin for a short time.

The results with this regime have
been encouraging, and recovery and
maintenance of a normal tolerance has
been the rule in those patients who
were treated in the chemical stage of
the disease. Recovery has also been
noted in some patients who were treated
in the early clinical stages.

The question as to how long a pa
tient has to follow this regime is only
partially answered at the present time.
It would seem, though, from 7 years'
experience with this procedure that if
a patient hns maintained a normal toler
ance for a period of a year and re
mained 5 to 10% underweight he can then
begin to eat practically anything in
the average normal diet if he does not
gain weight. Gaining of weight in theSE
people so treated usually results in
a loss of tolerance (probably due to
more liberal intake of fat), and re
covery is accomplished only by losing
weight by restricting the fat in the
diet.

Certain questions may be raised:

1. Will other types of diet, e.g.,
higher fat, lower carbohyd.rate,
cause recovery of tolerance?

Answer: At the present time we
do not know. Later various types
of diets will be tried and their
results evaluated.

2. Is under-nutrition the important
factor, rather than liberal car
bohydrate restricted fat in the
diet?

Answer: While in some cases



this appears to be true, actually
over a period of several years
little if any weight is lost if
the patient follows out the regime
carefully, not wasting calories by
having glycosuria.
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It may be well to present the
chemical findings in several cases,
demonstrating among other things the
development of diabetes.

Case I. R.D., age 21. Consulted because of a marked glycosuria with no other
symptoms.

12-21-32 2-26-34 5-15-34 6-20... 34
B.S.* U.S.** B.S. U. S. B.S. U.S. B.S. U.S.

Fasting 102 1+ 100 0 87 0 120 Tr.
i Hr. 147 4+ 182 3+ 208 2+ 221 4+
1 Hr. 86 4+ 189 4+ 217 4+ 231 4+
2 Hrs. 59 4 107 4+ 106 4+ 170 4+
~ Hrs. 51 4+ 55 4+ 50 4+ 122 4+

(Weak & shaky) (Weak & shaky) (Weak & shaky) (No symptoms)
1

9-24-34 2-1-35 4-2-35 7-2-35
B.S. U.S. B.S. U.S. B.S. U.S. B.S. U.S.

Fasting 129 0 96 0 118 1+ 105 0
"

.,1
~ Hr. 240 1+ (Diet) 140 0 179 3+(Diet)140 2+
1 Hr. 273 4+ 11 167 2+ 186 4+ II 131 4+
2 Hrs. 176 4+ II 105 2+ 124 4+ II 68 4+
~ Hrs. 138 4+ 90 1+ 51 4+ 53 2+

(Preceding 1 Mo. (Symptoms dis- (Return of poly-
fatigue, poly- appeared. uria. Clin-
uria, nocturia. Note gain in ical stage).
Wt. 115 3/4. weight - 122.
Early clinical Normal).
stage)

10-11-35
B.S. U.S. Off Diet

2-19-37
B.S. U.S.

Fasting
~ Hr.
1 Hr.
2 Hrs.
~ Hrs.

109
196
120
126

74

1+
3+
4+ Clinical stage
4+
1+ (PolYuria)

105
162
208
118

67

o
o
4+
4+
2+ Reaction

*Blood Sugar. **Urine Sugnr.

Case I was followed because some German workers have described a
period of hypoglycemia or hyperinsulinism preceding the onset of
diabetes.
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Case II. Male age 54, referred because of transient glycosuria.

4-1-36 4-23-36 2-4-37
B.S.* U.S.** B.S. U.S. B.S. U.S.

Fasting 198 2+ 217 2+ 99 0
i Hr. 263 4+ 295 4+ 140
1 Hr. 328 4+ Diet 327 4+ Diet 173 0
2 Hrs. 375 4+ 315 4+ 131 Tr.
~ Hrs. 333 4+ 277 4+ 69 Tr.

Wt. 185 Wt. 163
Chemical Chemical Normal
Stage stage Curve

Case III. R. D. Referred because of weight loss, fatigue, and transient glyco
suria.

10-25-34
B.S. U.S.

Fasting 129 0 72
1 228 o Diet 722' Hr.
1 Hr. 267 4+ 114
2 Hrs. 186 4+ 147
~ Hrs. 171 0 110

7-29-37
B.S. U.S.

6-2-34
B.S.* U.S.**

Wt. 144 Wt.

o
o Diet
o
o
o

130

2-25-35
B.S. U.S.

102 0
138 0 No
165 0 Diet

98 0
100 0

Wt. 145

99
155
196
128
136

o
o
o
o
o

145

Early Clini
cal Stage

*Blood sugar.

Recovered Recovered
~estionable re
turn of chemical
stage

Conclusions

1. There is an average incidence of
one case of diagnosed diabetes in
every 350-500 persons among the
general population.

2. In the second to fourth decades of
life there are 1.5 cases of diabetes
per thousand individuals in this
age group. In the later decades of
life it rises to ten per thousand.

3. More males than females have dia
betes in the first three decades of
life; thereafter, however, females
predominate.

4. Diabetes is most common among the
white race, and of the white races
of the world the Jewish and Irish
races predominate. Diabetes is re-

portedly twice as common among
Jews than non-Jews.

5. The incidence of occurrence of
diabetes is increasing most
rapidly in the northeastern states
and in other urban rather than
rural population.

6. Diabetes is less common among
those whose occupations require
hard manual labor.

7. The hereditary factor in diabetes
cannot as yet be classed as a
major factor in its etiology.

8. Obesity does not appear to be
associated with diabetes in the
child or young adult as often as
in the older age groups. The
question as to whether obesity



tends to occur during the same
decades of life that the incidence
of diabetes is highest and there
fore has a relative rather than
true relation to the etiology of
diabetes is an important consider
ation too often overlooked.

9. Infection probably is more often
the precipitating rather than the
causative factor in diabetes.

10. It appears that diet has little
if any effect on the development of
diabetes. If any is to be noted
the higher carbohydrate lower fat
diets seem to protect against the
development of diabetes.

11. The possible relation of the liver,
pituitary, thyroid, and adrenal
glands to diabetes is pointed out.

12. Hyalinization and disappearance of
Islet tissue is the most character
istic change seen in the diabetic
pancreas, but in only 25% of the
cases is it marked enough to
explain the clinical symptoms.

13. The etiology of diabetes in the
light of our present knowledge may
be due to:

(1) Increased glycogenesis due to
changes in Isle of Langerhans.
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or early clinical stages.
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GOSSIP (Cont.)

March 7th, closing the 12th. The
subject will be Traumatic Surgery,
which will include fractures, dis
locations, soft tissue injuries and in
fections. The graduates will be taken
for ward walks at the Minneapolis
General Hospital on Tuesday and Wed
nesday mornings, the Ancker Hos~ital

on Thursday and Friday mornings, and
the United States Veterans' Hospital
on SAturday morning. Lectures and
round table conferences will be given
by Drs. Henderson, Chatterton, William
son, Waldron, Zierold, Macey, Love,
Adson, Ghormley, Regnier, Ueyerding,
Wangensteen, Peyton, Evans, Dunn and
Creevy. Clinical demonstrations will
be offered at the University of Minne
sota Hospi tals on Tuesday an1 Thursday
afternoons from 2 to 4 by Drs. Wangen
steen, Paine, Hall, Rea, Peterson,
Ri tchie and Knight on Gangrene, Blood.
Transfusions, Shock, X-ray Examinetion
of the Injured, Burns and Anesthesia.
The spring program of institutes has
just been announced. Enr:1ocrinQlogy anlJ.
Disorders of Metabolism April 4 to 9
with Dr. Elmer Sevringhaus of the Univer
sity of Wisconsin as guest discussion
leader. Diseases of the Rectum and
Colon May 2 to 7 and Diagnostic RadiQl
ogy June 6 to 11•••••.Allergist Albert
Valentine Stoesser received a valentine
which read: If I promise to throw all
my feathers away, If I banish my
spaniel this very same day, If I guard
you from pollen as well as lIm able,
and never serve any of these on my
table, Never serve coffee nor chocolate
nor peas, no buclmheat, nor soy beans
nor nuts if you please, If I scour my
rooms till they're free fran all dust,
If I change my cosmetics as surely I
must, If I promise all these things,
Then will you promise to be mine, and
I will ever aftAr be your non-allergic
valentine? The words are interspersed
with drawings of a la1y throwing away
feathers, another banishing her dog,
a crop of weeds, an ashcan full of food,
a lady discarding her cosmetics, and
finally a heart with the approval of
the Goodhousekeeping Bureau and the
American Medical Association committee
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on foods plastered on the same. The
list includes all the things to which
allergist Stoesser is allergic. It
is the contribution of one of his
admirers who is also interested in
allergy•••••. When the University pay
roll department made its alphabetical
code for the tabulating machines,
everything went smoothly until the
machines stalled on the A's and J's
and refused to function; the cause
was the Andersons and the Johnsons ••••
•• .Anyone who pi shes to know which
sections of Minnesota are most pros
perous before locating to practice
should see me for the buying code of
each district. It has been assembled
for statistical purposes and also in
cludes the number of births and other
information•••..•The Ed Evans 1 have
a brand new baby girl at their house
to join their blue ribbon boy. The
Francis Lynch's are also expecting.
March is also a favorite month for
the Bonds••••••Superintendent Bob
Burki is planning to head the new com
mission to advance the cause of special
ism under the supervision of the
Specialists' Examining Boards. It is
planned to give our present graduating
class an insight into the future by
discussing specialism and other features
of medical practice••••~adiologist Her
man Jensen, who is also a pharmacologist.
practiced in Atwater, Minnpsota after
leaving the University. At one time he
saw a pr,tient with gastric complaints
in which the diagnosis could not be de
termined. When he attemptp.d to return
the next day, he was halted by a tele
phone message from the family telling
him not to come. In the interval they
hnd called another physician who told
them what was wrong wi th t!J.8 mnn - tiRe
had stomach trouble" •••... 0 ne of our
staff men, i.n making rounds, was h<::i.led
by a fellow-tovnsman who asked him if
he had grpdUBted. which is al~ost as
bad as ordering the chief of service
and his retinue out of the room because
they were suspActed of being more clerks.
••• Dean Diehl is expected back in his
office this weekend after his eastern
trip ••• Radiologist-on-leave Leo GoRigler
is reported to be enjoying the Califor
nia scenery as he goes about making
speeches••.••


